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Verbal Learning and Conllnunication
Kenichiro Takatori
This study airned at investigating the effect of co■111lu ication on he verbal learning processes (serial
learning and free reca11)  For this purpOse,cooperative learning、ras compared ttrith individual learning
Tttro types of learning materials、Fere uSed  meaningfui syHables and nonmeaniligful syHables
The results ttrere: 1)COOperative learning ∬'as f ster formulated than illdividual learning at both
learning types (serial learning and free recaH)  2)｀江ea it gful syHabl s ttFere lllore easily learned than
nonmeaningful ones at both learning types 3)The faCilitating effect of cooperative learnitag ttFaS fOund at
the first half Of learning processes 4)Similariぅ′,the facilitating effect of ineaningfui nlaterials、ras found
at the first half Of learning processes  5)The number of tinles of conanaunication increased until the
learning ttras completed,and after that, graduaHy decreased 6)About the stibjective organization scores
in free recaH, individual learning 、FaS high r than cooperative learning This point 、ras one of the
shortcomings of coopertive learning 7)Analysis of the contents of conlmunicattionぃFaS nOt don But this
∬′iH be one of the most important problems in the future
This study supphed data frOnn the standpoint of conanlunication and cognitin
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